Chili-Fest for ALS
April 6, 2013
Team Registration Form

Team Name___________________________________________________________________________

Team Leader__________________________________________________________________________

Contact Information:
Address______________________________________________________________________________
City________________State__________ZIP________________
Phone(____)_____________________
E-Mail_______________________________________________________________________________

Team Members:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

$25.00 dollar team entry fee payable by check or cash to PHI DELTA THETA. Entrants can send form by mail or pay the day of, preferably upfront or by mail so we can get an estimate of the number of teams. Please feel free to contact the people below for further information or questions regarding anything about this year’s CHILI-FEST.

Check or cash payable to: PHI DELTA THETA
WTAMU Box 61484
Canyon, TX 79016

Travis Turner
Tjt0307@att.net
(806)336-0359

Team Registration will be at 8:00 a.m. the morning of April 6, 2013. Judging will begin at 3:00 p.m. Buffalo’s Café will be open at 11:00 a.m.